
:Decision ~ro. /1' ( J ~ 

S!I!A~ OFCALIFO?JrIA 

f\ \fj)~~~~~\l 
I:l the lZett~r of ta.e AT.)'olico.t1on of 
w.ES~ COAS~ ~~SIT COM?ANY. a cor
poretio~. for an order o~ the iail
road Co~ss1on. $uthor1zing the con
solidat~on of its o~erative right 
between Eealdsburg and Santa Rosa with 
its general opera.tions from San,Fran
cisco to Eureka. s.nd. otAe:: :90ints in 
nortAern Californ:l.a. 

',lo' ,.....\ H ~-\ Uu '\:.~ ) \hj) U iJ ~) 
) 
) 
) 
) Ap~licat1on Xo. 11081. 
) 
} 
) 
} 

Chs.s.~ A., Beck,. tor .!ppl1c:a.nt; 

'i1s.lla.ce !I. -:tare. for Sante. AOSlJ,
?etal~Ss,ueslito AutoStago 

C0mr:>a.::l7; 

J. J.Gesrr. for Northwo~tern 
?acific :aailws.y CO~~f' 

?rote$ts.nt.,· .' 

BY 1'!:rE COMMISSION::, 

o ? I NI 0 N 
--..".,-~ .... -. 

~'{est Coast ~ansi t· Comp~ f'. s," corporation. has pe

titioned the Railroad Commission. in accordance with its 

~e:o.dee. a:pp1io$. tion. for sn, order doel$riIlg that :9"O."olic con

venience sndnecess1t7 req~ire the con$olid~tion of eorta~ 
.' 

operative rights obtained from A.. j)nn'h8lll under Decision Iro. 

14S~7 f' in Application No,. 11017 ~ ,da.ted April 2Z,19ZS. with 
I 

the opera.tive rights now owned and o~erate~ by s~id 3~~lioent 

. 
" 



obtained under Decision rro. 13435. in Ap~lication ~o. 9807. dated 

April 18. 1924. :Decision !ro. i3961. 1%1 A:p:plicat10n No.- 10040 .. d.s.ted 
, . 

AugustZ5.1924. and !)ecision No. l43M. in Applica.tion No. l0630, 

dated Deo~ber 5. 1924. said consolidation to ~er~it of the es

tablishment of thro~h ro~tes and rates for the trane~ort&tion of. 

l'sssc:gers for compensation. between ,oints e,utl?-0r1Zed to be ,served 

undor sai'd certif10ate ob:tained :froe said A. Dunbam .a.t . o.ll point: 

~:c.thorized to be served in tAG oommon carriage of passengers by 

said applicant und~r sai~ decisions abovo s~eoified, w.ith tho 

proviso. howover. that ~assengers originating. a.t Sa:c. Francisco and 

pOints on said ap~licantfs line to Santa. Rosa shall be picked up 

on northbound oars only when destined to ~~dsor or points north 

thereof at the present t~e served by said applioant and passen

gers Zhall be tr~sported on so uthb 0 una cars when originating at 

pOinte now servod by said $,plicant north of. but 1ncludtag Windsor, 

destined to points served by e.~:911ea.nt from Santa. Rosa toSaJl han

oi$Oo inclusive; provided f'l.trther that a.p:plicants shall not. trans-. , 

,ort ,assengers for com~en$ation locally between San Franoisco and 

S~t;a. Ross. both !)Oints inclusive. and. :9,oints ·intermedia.te thereto. 

!. public hearing on tr.is s,:w1ica.tion was conducted. oe-
fore ~iner Satte~vhite at San Francisco. the ma.tter was submitted 

a.:c.o. is now rea.d7 !or doc'ision. 

A:pl'liee.n t ~ro:poeos to charge tb:ough r8.tes ~ 1n accord.-

3.:lce with smended. ZXhib1t TTAn a.ttached to said. application a.nd. to 

ol'erate on the t1::le schedule shown in Z7Jlib:1t ":eft a.tta.chod to za1d 

application a.."ld to use the oo..uil':lent now o:!?~ra.ted. bY' said a,p11cant 

~ith the add.ition of ~e equi~oent heretofore o~erated by sa.i& . , 

A. J)'nrf'aa::l and. now taken over and owned by a,pl1cant. 

~. 

'. 



Nort~we3torn 2ac1t1c Railroad Com~en7 ~d.Santa aos~. 

?etal~ and Ssusslito St~ge Co~~~ $~peared inop~osition to 

the gre.nt1ng of $S.1d s!>l=!lica.tion. During the hoaring. howe-yer. 

the Sante. 3.osa." :2eteJ:a.me. « Scusalito StOoge Compsny withdrew s.s 
, . 

n. ;protestant 'by reason of a stip'O.1s.t1on MViJ:lg beo:). mado b,. 

sa.id o.'1'11csnt teat said application wo~d be s:nended in a.ccord

$llce wi ttl. amendl:len ts now of rocord. in t'Ai s :9:'00 eeding and as 

shown by ~endments to applic~tion tiled with the Co~&sion on 

Jtz.ly 31, 1925. 

Applic'ant called s. large ntU:lbcr of wi t:J.esses in sU;l?-

port of its applicstion, consisting o! several of its offioials 

and. sO"lers.l stage drivers. no'll in the sllll'loy of said applioant • 

.uso se'l'/oro.l tickErt agents of said. tt!J!>11c's,nt located c.t Sc.n 

~rane1cco aDd Santa aosa ~ other po~t$ test1t1e~ in sup,ort 

of the ~~~lication. .... . 

c~tTs l'sssenger stages from s~ Francisco to Yroka and ot~cr 

points in no=thern Californi~ ap~lican~ has beon obliged to 

=o~use, to transport ~ssse~3ers from Eesldsottrg end ~termed1ate , . 
!,o1nts ,1lort::::. of Se.:c.ta. :aose. to Sa.n :s'ra.noisco, as well e.z in the 

o?posite directio~. d~o to tho fact thst a~11cant1s ~resent 

certifieetes d.o not allow suoh tren$~ortation. It was shown 

car to the ferry o~ilding in San Francisco, tAe~ce b1 forry 

boat to Sa'O.se.li to. tco!lce by stago to Sants. ?0Ul., a.nd. at t:o.e.t 

::?oint s.rc also cotlpollod to transfer to Dllotiler stage :for 

:?o i:lts north of Se.:o.ta. :s.os~ to ~d. includ.ing :iealdsburg. j}JJ 
~. , 



0. resul t o~ t7a.eze va.ri.:>u.s trMz~Ors. numerou,$ oomplaints 'havo 

'bOe:l :lsQ;e totAe officers snd agents of t'ho tl.:9:91ica:o.t at its 

stege officeg and headquarters. zt ~as Shown oy all the agents 

tA~t these n~erous transfers !rom ~erry 'bo~t to stage and fro~ 

stage to stago is inoonvenient and ver,r unsa.tisfactor~ to the 

trs.vell1=g p~"lic. It sppear& froe. the e:vid.ence the.t tao es

ta'b11sh:r.ont o! tb.i$ oonsolidatod service of the·locw. operative 

route from Sante. :aoes. to .. Eee.ldz'burg. wi ih the existing o:por$-

tio:lS o~ ~pplicant. ~ill result ~ the osta'b11sAment o~ a through, 

oo;o.vonient and. sa.tisfaotory servic:e to a.l1 tho l'0illtS. ;proposed 

to be sorved.. 

its tra~ servico and fares 'between San Preneiseo· and Eeelds-

burg.and other ~o1nts pro~osed to be served. as well as exhibits 

s'b.ov:1ng a oO::lparaiive sttltement of its revenues e.nd expenses.!, 

co~den$ed income account and eorporate surplus for tho s~ months 

end.ing .june 30. 1925. which s.te.tement shows: a. decrea.se in reve-

nues for tho ~erioi shown • ... 
After careful co~sidor~tion of all the evi~e~co 1n thi2 

proceeding. 710 e.re of tho opinion and. hereby !1nd. e.s a. fact that 

p~blic eonvenience and necossity re~~1re the consolidation and 

estsblishoent of through routes and £sres a$'~~o~osed by.said 

applicant a~ that the ap~11cation zhould be zrante~. 

A public h~sring ilsving been held in the above ~titlod 

a,~lication. the ~tter hsving been ~ubm1ttod.. the Commission be~ 



now fully s.dvis~d and. 'basing its order on the find.ings of fc.ct 

~:ppeo.r1llg in the forego1.tlg. opinion: 

~EE ?~L~OAD COUMlSSION OF ~a:~3TA~Z OF CALIFOAl;IL 

here·o;; declares that :public:: convenienco. and neoessity reqU1re 

the oO!l.sol:tds.t1o:l of the op Grs.t 1ve rights' of ~7est Cosst ~rans1t 

Co~~~, C oorporation, and the establishme!l.t of through routes 

and ratos tor tAe trs.nsport~tion o.'! passengers 'bet\7een the termini 

ana intermeaiete points servod by and ~ong its ~resent several 

routes. which routo$ are as follows: 

1. An operat1ve right for the transport~tion of ~as

songors. baggage and packages 'between Ssnt~ ~osa and Eesldeburg 

and intoI'!llediate pOints, put"suant to (J. decision of se.i~ CO::mliSS

ion No. 14837 ~ App11ca~ion ~o. 11017, dated April 22, 1925; 

2. .A:rJ. operative rigAt for sto.g.e" service sss. com.on 
, . . . 

csrrier of passengers and express betweon ~ealds'burg. C%eecent 

City and interccdie.te pOints, via. :Eureka. over what is known as 

the Redmod E'1ghwa:.v ro~te; 'between Eureka. and Red m:a,ff' "11£1,. 

Forest Glen; between Eureka. end Dig 3a.r vis Zorbol; between 

Etz.:'eks. t3ll.d Orleans, Via. AOOpo. !l.nd Wei tehl'('!)c; and. aleobetweo:c. 

Ettreks. and Ol"le~s via. Orick; "oetwoe:c. ~"ureka. and :3'alk. and 'be-

tween Z'Qrekt:. and Ferndale; and between intermed.iate pOinte oval" 
I 
I 

and along the routes between each of tho to~1n1 above mentione~ 

S!L1d certificates to includ.o l'erI:lission to oJ;>era.to. ctagee alld to· 

soll tJ::.ro'J.gh tickets between eacb. and $011 Of. tho termini a.nd in-

tertleCi.iate pOints included undor the above described rO\l.tos". sub-

ject to tAO condition, among others" that no. expross, ,service shall 

be carried on automotive stages. operating upon throu~ schedule • 

. ti:.s.t cannot 'be handled upon So ,assenger stage and whioh shall 

excoed 100 1'0:nds1n.we1ght for each ind1v1d~ $hi~~er, all 

5. 



o~arated by authorit7 grantod undorCo~s10n's ]ecision No. 

13435 in Application :ro. 9807, do:ted A~r11 18,. ·l924. 

3. .iJ:fJ. 0l'era:tivo right to con.duct an s.utomob11c stage 

line as So cOt:Cnon carrier O'! :!is.ssengers. only between:a:oaJ.dsburg 

and Ssn. Francisco in conjune~ioll with s.nCl. a.s, a. part of its OX-

isting stage service north of B:ea.ld.sburg,. eubj eet to tho con

dition, among others, that applicants shall 'transport no :!iB.S

songors. whatsOO"lcr locDJ.17 between Ss.n FranciSCO. Eea.ldsburg . 

~d an7 pOints intermedia.te thereto, but shnll on north-bound 

tr1~sp1ck u~ so~th of ~GSldsburg only such passongers as ~ 

"oe desti:led. to "oints. north thereof. ond on sou.'th-bound tr1"s . . ., 
shall l'ick u~ no passengers whatsoover from RoSld.sburg to San 

:E're.ncisco, or poin~s inte:rmed1sl.te thercto~ and afte::: les.viDg 

Eea,lds'b-arg shall transport $01e17 ~a.s$engers who :b.a.ve orig1ns.ted. 

north of the last na:ed. point;' !>'tlrsu.a.nt to a.tlthor1ty gre.nted. by

this Co:a.nission's Decision :::0. 1396l, in Applica.tion :~o. 10040. 

dated JngUSt 25,. 19Z4~ 

4. .b1l operative right to conduct 8. ;9assengcr s.nd. 

:freight service betVleen ZU:reke. and :51reshws.ter and. inter:o.ed.1a.te ' 

pOints via Freshwater Corners. Operated under authority granted 
I 

'by Cor::c.ission's Decision n'o. 14334 in .A:p;plicat,ion No. l0630~ 

da.ted :>ec'e::lber 4., 1924. 

I~ IS ~ 03D~ZD that a certificate o~ public oon

venience and necessity be and. the s~e is hereb,. gran ted. to ~1est 

Cosst ~ransit Co~anY9 $ corporation, to oonso~1date the ~er

ative rights de~¢r1~ed in the foregoing declsration and to ee-
•• j • 

tab11sh thro~gh routes andratea under the aforesaid consolidated 

oJ,Je:"'ative rights, provided.. however. that passengers orig~s.til:lg:, 

6. 



" 

~t San ?ranc1sco and points on said ap!,lictJ.llt's line to Santo. 

3.oza sholl 'be :picked u!" on north-bound e~s. only when destined 

to Windsor or pOints north thereof at the ~resent time sorved 

by said a!,~licant and ~as$engers shall be transported on south

bound cars when originating st p01nts now served by said a~p11-

cant froQ. Santa. Rosa. to Sen ~~ane:tsco ir..clus1ve .. provided. fur

ther that a:p~11csnt $hall not tren&~ort ~as$engers for eo~on

sat ion locally between San irancisco and Santa Rosa. both 

points i:l.clusive,. and :901nts intermed:1.a.t& thereto.', The author

ity herein grantee. issubjeet to tho follow1:l.g conditionS,: 

1. A'O'Olicant herein z:b.sll :file with the Ra.llroa.d 
Com=ission its written acee~t~e of the certificate he=etn 
gr~ted within a ~eriod of not to exceed ten (10) days from 
date herein; shall file,. ill dU:91ieate,. tariff of ra.tes a:ad. 
t~e schedules within a period of not to exceed ton (100 
d~s from date herein.. such tariff of rates and time sched
ules to be ide~tical with thoee a.ttached to tho a~plie~tion 
herein ana shall co~ence oners.tion of eaid service within 0 

a period of not to exceed !lftcen (l5) days from date horeof. 

2.. ~e rights and priviloges herein authorized. may 
not bo a1scontinued~ sold. leased. transferrea nor assigned 
unless the written conse~t of tho 3Ailroad Comc1ssion to such 
discontinuance .. 6~e9 loase,. transfer or assignment has first 
been secured. 0 

3. ~;o vehicle ::.e.y be operated' by" applicant hore'i:l un-, 
loss such vohicle is owned by" said applicant or is leased by 
it 'lmder a contre.ct or agreement on a b30sis z,at1sfa,ctory to 
tho ~ailro~d Co~ssion. 

Por all :.9ur:90ses,. other than Aore1ns.bo..,o stated. the 

effective date of this oraer shall be twenty C20i days from tho 

ds.te hereof. 

';/II; .,. 
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